
THE PEARL . DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERtATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGIJON.

T H E P E A R . Te troop ship A\tiol commanded by Mr. Bellany, master, hav- the shore,but whomn Ihe poor little fellow. had the awful nisfortunE
I" anb:embarked arother portion orfthe Coldstreum, sailed from 101o sec perislh, oneby one, alhnost witin lis reach. An infant child

UA LIFAX FRIDAY EVEJNING, MAY 18, i3s. jSpithead on Satnrday. There lias Ieena much bustle and aniua- beionging ta this faimnily, was pickcd up alive, floating down the
... ,..locre in consequence oflc emalrkation ci the Guards for:river, on one ofthe fragments of the hurricane deck.

Thle liaifWax PkCet Company's shijp HaIax, nrrived on Saur- CLuada, such as remnind us of forner times. It was supposed that.there was abottwo hundred persons on'rile llaItiws suacosedo tuaintls reipas1aboutl, errILed cri paruons;oi
day hast, in thi short passage freom Liverpool, of 20 days. She TE VEATHER.-h'Iis is as severe a day as has occurred board, of which nutiber only fifty ta seventy-five are belieoed to

brings Liverpool dates of the 21st and London of tIe 20th April, throighout the whole winter. Yesterday it bilew aln.ost a hurri.. have escaped, making the estimated Ioss of lives about one Tn.

fron wliclh iw iiakie the fuilowing extracts :_cane, and durinag this morning, and the whole of l eite forenooi dred and tw'cnly-frve. Oh tale ofa wo.
v. we have lad lievy aid freluent slowers of sleet and hai!. The The accident unqnestionably occurred throughl sicer impru-

I)sCo vriEnY OF r-rLENoR TH WEsT sSr E.IDeTls
.r1Lonidon mail ofSaturdiy morniing, due inast evcniig, did not reach dence. 1h'ie Captai iof the boat was desirous ofshowing offlier

lion which lias been a geographical problei for uipwards of ltwo
centuries, theo Nor:iî-West Passage îroinud ;w cot îelit . iigiston untiil to day, and that of Saturday evening haid nt reat specd as she passed thle city, nnd to overtake and pas ano-

. , ,t rrived when ve were goi:g ta press.-Dubliu Eveiüi.g thei boat which lad left lic wharf for Louisville a short time b-
AmMerica , i. l en gt dete runned. i e ctr o t cotie nt oflp 18. fore him. Dearly has h e paid for his silly am bition. T he clerk

Amnericabincircmnvgae-tedeteriention of' the l f h baweudesanecae uhr
tude of its norternextreity,ithtasIt s the Earl io Durani's intention to pay ashort visit Ie i bout, ve understid, escped unurt.

so many expeditions ofdiercnt nanhius hve ben unsuccess!- nrith before lhis departure for Caniada ; and il is stated tiat his FIRE uIN S. C.-A slip fromt the oflice of the Charleston fer-
Ile knowlvedge that the greatt nountairidge exed ni from lordship is expected at JL.,anabon Castle iis day. It is considered cury, of the 30mt, gives hIe foilowing inforiatian'" concenîinige

tlIVt y the acluteime îianîicwilllirmorea inahduitiMaCityh
Magellei Straits ta thI1 miost uortlhcrn part of the Asian coninet, llthat a voyage across the Atlantic will bmregeablee dreadl fire i tat ciy
praviousiy known, actutiillv reaches t lhores of tle Artie Sen; than in April, and lerefore the departure of his lordship is algain Total number of dwellings and stores destroyed, includin

ail these are highly interstlig diioveries, and we owe themii, as deferred to soie uulkniown days. Norton's old rice iuilis, Kcrr's wharf set on fire by flakes falling
we do sa marny other vainable geographical discoveries, to coin- CRAND ENrElITAINMENT TO HER MAZESTY.-Thei most *on a pile of ligit wood, and burnt ta the ground-560. The nuni-
nercial enterprise. The result nppears to prove that even in entuensive preparations, on a scale of surpasing grandour haveber of out buildings destroyed, estimated t.about 58-total num

bouts, the nortlwest passage is impracticable, since with ail tieîcommenced at CoIdsmith's Uall in liis city, for the entertainment ber buildings destroyed, 115S. Such is the miera arithmetic: of this
*credit due andi that can be given ta Mr. Simhnpson and his .brave of the Qtueen, who has maîost geraconsly conseited ta accept the rigtifulcalamity, who shal cont lcth niental suTering-the loss

'companions, if hey had net round the Esquimaux, and get theirl invitation if-his, flhe clhest comanyn in he world. The festival ihope, of security, of cofiort ? tUpon the best estimatos wlici
skin canoc, it is evident tlhey never couald have reacled Cape is arranged ta take place oan the 24th of May, whn a magniicent have been made ta us, up to the latest h]our, ive sétdown the loss

Birrow ; and nany other similar expmeditions miigiht set out with-dress bail ill bd prescted. It is proposcd that utilerwards there of property at over $3,000,000. The whole anount coveredby
out aie o thiemi obtiaining le samoe success. Thle disucrrs of' shal be a ba:iqînet in te suîper hlal, or d(liing room of the coma- insurance is not lar faaroa $1,500,000. Ofithis, $75,000 falls upon
tho Nortl West Passage, are Messrs. Dense and Simpson, îwo pînv, the grand painied viindov of which is t be ilumuinated froi the Georgia offices, ni Augusta. The new otel wîas inisured, in
gentlemen ciplovei bliy the Ili:dsoni's Bay Corpany.-Uorni,îg whhoiut by jts ogns light. ain within the noble suit of ronns are this city lor $G0,000, aad $40,000 in Augusta. It is believed
Chronicle, /ril 19. to be ligited witli gisin glass, so as te produce the effect ofi moo- now, thatthle offices liere will pay ail or very neaxrly ail af tlcir

NEv EFRS.-lc JavO received fronm we believe to tie e. , light. 'he rarest fIluvers and exoties vill add to the decoratiois, liabilities.''
good authority thec llowing sketich o the projected coronatinand il is s;id a m iniatire lake, contininig gold aini sver fishes, FnIENci iBLOcCDE oF gfEx co.-The French Minister,
peernges:-Peers to b raised lt dukedomils-MarquIis of Lans- will le a promineuat andi oivel pîrt ofI the spectacle. Vocal and in laron Deffiandis, on board the French squadr'onr at Vera Cruz, on
dlowmne, Mariuis of Vestminster, Marquis af Anglesey. Severa strimntal-prformers of first-rate talent are to bc engaged. it is mh 21st of Marci, sent ta the Mexicain goveiinent bis nitimatum
otier promaotions in ithe peerage. Cuîonn ers to ie raised to ell enot gencrally known that the carpet iii the banqueting roon s for tle settlement of the differeces ivith that couutry. This ulti-

eerage-Sir John Wrottesley, SirJacob Astley, Sir J. Ifob:ouse, valucd ut I,o0 guineas, and that the chairs cost .10 guineas cach. matuii not having heen accepted, the Miniister, togeluer with Capt.
Mr. Paul MethuieAi, Mr. Iunbury Tracey, lr. Spring Rice, Sir V.; THEU QUEEN's VISIT TO IRELAND.-We have il on cel- Bache, commaner af the squadron, declared all the ports
Lawley, Sir C. Lnion, and about ight thers. The l nun t auhity, hat lier Majesty viît Irland early in Augut Mexico in astate of blockade, and gave notice thereofby
ber of British and Irsh expected is about 26, exclusive of pro- ecxt.-Dblin Freeman. lar addressed to'the Frnch Consuls ini Mexico. le -dso notified
motion fLroimone rank ta anothler witlini the peerge. he Ct. Breeze, ai the sloop war Ontañ, coniuictaing t bi
daughIter of lie Earl of Liverpool is toe acrcated a peeress in lier Cr cINæT, April 25, 8 o'clock, P 1. Alsr AwrUL a cop afhe circular. Ahi essels ro to be prevented iro

wn right. 'al l Irili peerages are L1 ta be givei to Mr. O'Con- S.rEA Bo A CC*ENT. aSS v 125 lIvES.-It becomes depaarting from:te 9exicano s, w the e dption ofb t e rih en gort e i . O nrrs h D k d o l i u b ,c e t d LneUPs chief stippor tors. One Iis Dukedinî is te be creiated i" ogain aur painful dut to rec'rd one of Ile rnost awfül and de. e xican fishing vesseis, but no vesse is lobe etaite
f r of Lard Siigo. The 'constituencies of Caimbridge and' structie 6ccurreccs liown in the t errible and fatal cat:llogue of shadi elve previonsly received a special noifoi o

Nottiinghaaxni'ught lo lose no Lima in providuing conservative sur- steam boat accidents.io bockade frmne of the Freih vesses, hich notification ion
cessirs for Mr. S. Riceand Sir .. lobhoulise.-StandardThis afi ri atoon about six o'clock, the nev and egant steain drsedon ue muster roll. Neutral vessels already wibin the port

It is stated, and on excellent authlority, that the Earil o Fitz- boat Moselle, Captainl 'crin, left the wharf of I]this city (full of pas- Of the i.epuÙbil cvill be permitcd to depart with or withoutCirgo
villiamî has refused fromn the preseit cabinet a dulkedonfrsenger for Louisvle and St. Louis, and vith a view of taking a hvithia ffteen days. The French force t Vera Cruz conisists of a
himself and a seat tmflinhe upper hoanse for his son-both tendered ihmIily an board at Fulton, about a mile and a half above the quay, frigate and five brigs, and another friateis expected.-Boso
as part of tlhe elevations conitemnplated onu le approaching corona- proceededi up the river, anid made fast to a luiber raft for that Daily .qdvertiser.
lion. Ve undcrstaid that the noble carl accomapanied lis refusal pur*pose. H[ere the family vere tan on board, and during the
by a stutemeneuit tu the el'eet---tliat ahn aiglh lie in general supl iwhole tile ai the detention the Cptaini a1s ho1ding a to all tle The TorontomPTatjot says, that the delivery up of Dawson, who
ported tlie present administration, yet thai tiere wvere aiany pîoints 'Steam lae could create, withcrniaemaal a iintent ion of sin g off to the best was seized at Lewiston, has been forimitally doiadnId of the Gover-
iupon whiich he dil'bred imaterially fron themi>, anid hliat lie kiîew!i advanatage the great speed or the baoat as sle passed down thIe nor of tha State of Ncw York. ''ieu Patriot expects io compli-

not thle momentwhllethcr:selitofproeedingsiht renlderitwhole lengthi of the city. The Moselle was a new brag boat, and ance.
iimperative upon Iim t withdraJw himsf algethr froma thliei ; had recetly made several execedingly quickI trips te and froîm Lo T ANn MATTHEws.-The last Lewiston Tclegrapl was
und tait tnmder such circuimstaces l e that lie ought liot to tiis place. arrayed ain mourningiin consequenice of the execution of Lount andccept pu cal favour ai tlcir hands.-Evning ail. . Son -as the famiiily were takeni on board fron the rt, the boat Matthews. It cotradicts the repot nflih death of Mrs. Lout

A b angneCt 1upon11 thle mst mla gificet scale ist o blive ntoshoved Ofy ; andi aIt te very mouent hier wheels mrade the first The H am ilton (U. C.) Express of the 14th, says, t ait ifter th

Sir R. Pet on te a12th ay, by tIle ciservative members of evoution, her boilers burst wah a most awful and astuiding execution of Lounît and Matthews, ai Toront, i the 2tl , their
the IBouse of Commions. It is a very few tinys sinice hie design noise, equal to the eost violent c!ap of tlauînder. The explosion bodies ecrc given up ta thaeir friends for interaent-instead of be-
was first mentiome,,and aready the list ai hasts exceeds ict was destructive and heart-rendimug mii the extreme, as we are assur- ing refused themi, as was reported.

ncd by a genilenan who% wassittmig on hlis horse oche shore, wait-

given is not yet positively fi.ted.nit willnprobably be ic ing to sec the ioat start. Ilcads, limbs, bodies and bload,. were
Taior's all. i yieseie flyin through the air in every direction, attended by <hie Sr. JoHr's N. F. April 10.-Several vessels-belonging te teTaiior's hall. ise1 lim0 ucuu0 i

in ost horrible shrieks and groans from the wounded and the dying. Northern Ports have arrived lere from the Ice within the laust
THEin AbrY.--Soa on mis the valry am d Infantry inrreal n Tliabont, at thie moment ofthe accident, vas about thirty feet fromia day or two with pretty good trips of seals. Only ane St. John's

destined fOr Canada'aremb ,gn lmove of its troops|the shore, and vas rendered a perfect wreck. She seemed ta be vessel ( th Kingarloch, with about 2200 ) lias yet reached port.
mi that country is expcted to take phco. Thaa lwo cavalry regi- xtnnii te niuders as f'ar back as Ie gentlemen's cabin, and lier
mients to lbe trnserred from thllengls sttlemnjt, Ihle 6thDragoonsand 17th Lraincero wil Imve ealier0t thed Iiburricane deck ( the whole length) was entircly swept away. We are happy ta Icarn that the " Nova-Scotia Whalincg Com-
nramely in about 10 days, uDp boat immediately began to sink rapidy, and ßoat ih a pany," of Halifax, vith a capital of thirty-twothousandpouds,

in thast few days strong current, down the river, at the saine tiime getting fartlier incorporated during the last session, is about going into imitimediateDueoin Canidewaysil luas beu or iaderitly suce edod iut le fromî ithe shore. operation. A Board oFDirectors has been elected, consisting ofDute of CamaTbninlgo w'ill very aiionhiy succecd Lard Hil ii he a suaE wad Aliolrd le Captiain was thrown by the explosion entirely into the stret, Messrs. William Stairs, George P. Lawson, Edward Allison,coniamnd a ie ariny, and heo less a liersnage than Lord and was picked up dead and dreadfully inangled. Another man John Leanîder Starr, W. A Black, Stephen Binney, and JamesBhoughaald is a hgivn as ta aut oity fr t he blieuitwlen thrown tirely tharough thc roof ai ona ofthe neighboring houses, G. A Creighton.--Recorder.
Sbeîl ols o yal coniionu tautp Lord Fi tz So eee retauidi amnd limubs anad fragments ai bodies scattered about the river and Thme brig Albion, whuich had been lying at quanrantine, in Coni-
sitoutio as liecnii secretar, tezuti Sofewhich hîiu lordsi shuore mi hieart-rendiung profusion. Soon ns the boat was discovered sequience ai several cases of smuall box wvhich had occurred on

so unatens inaayos hseaîlo dtisc vil i odhi o be rapîidly sining, the passengers wh1o reanminîed unhaurtun the .~~au om aseie .en i idttdsaewanters
The dnepsul dof laRegient in. Not mrc hv eevent lens and aios' cabms, becemne pnanic struck<, and withi a sel entered the harbour, came to the wharf yesterdy. Caîpt' Id ho r d e r s o ae n a o u t f u rte dei i î i n N o î l fAu iymn a c o n t blc au m e d i n o h e r i e r B inea ovet e yacdorertosmî oi unler drang it to ti service companies' naonabjuîcdm Ihrie.Pngboate Leshie proceeded voluntarily te quaranltine, and deserves creditcoiililnis. ordianary buisness parts ai the city, thera were ne bonts at hxand .o usedae epeetîeitrdcino otmoa iésP aRTs Mourn, A pril 16.--Thmeranspr Brarssa fuittina Ply- except a few large and amnanageable wvood fiats which wvere for ha endaoopeetteitoucino. otsm ies

mnonath, ls ta go te Cork, te cembark detachmmenuts oi thue S3d, 66thu, carried te thec relief ai thue suifferers as seau as pessible, by the Tms
34thu, 16thî mand 85thî Regts. for conveynbce to Quaebec. Thue 7lst~ few personîs on lima shiore. Miany were drowned, however, bie- .Pr'OLincial Secr'etary's Ojfice, .Halifax, 8Stå .May, 1838
have embarkc i ou ord tue Malahar, 74, for thue samne destina- fore thmey could tic resueed fromu a watery grave, and many sunk His Excellency the Lieutenanut-Governor, in Council, hmas been.
tiu 'ithea Ed iurgh, 74, Caîpt. IIendersonu, hams been refatted atl whIo woere net secen cfterwardîs, plased to appoint¶Ir. John Forshner, Senr., George Wrells, and

bpettd accudatr owcr deck gus have beenx landed far lime We arne told thatl one little boy on shoere wvas seen wringing hmis Charles Oxley, t be Commnissioners ofSewers for the Towhship
bohter ascembiardo b he 2d battalhion Cokistreamx Guards, bands in agony, inmploring those present to save lis father, mother ofWallace,and ohnrNathaniel Angus, to be a Commissioner of'

i~hch hs inbîrxe ex on ord lier four conveyanuce lo Q.uebec.! anad three sisters, ail of whomn were struîggling in the water te gaia Sers at Gare River, in the Ceunty' cf Cuimberland.


